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COI'TIITTEE ON T'INAT{CE & BUDGET

STATE}IENT BY RECTOR SOEDJATI'1OKO
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Mr. Chairman, Distinguished members of this Committee,

I am pleased that once again I have the opportunity to present to you th.?

United Nations University's proposed programme and Budget for the next financial

period covering the bi'ennium 1984-1985.
tu

The proposed Programme and Budget of the UniEed Nations University for the

biennium 1984-1985, which is before you, wi11, after adoption by the Council, be

the authoriEative statement on the general features of the Universityts "

organization and management and its prog5airmes, and on'the ailocation of resources

for 1984-1985 in the context of }ledium-Term Perspective (1982-1987), rvhich the

Council. adopted in November 1981. The document consists of trvo integ,ral parts:
Part I contains the Organization and }lanagement and the Universify Programne;

and Part II is the Budget, r.rhich contains specific appropriations and related
financial authorizations for the biennir.mi 1981+-1985. - , 

:

With this Progranrlne and Budget the dniversity is initiating a biennial
programcing and budgeting process,.as rras decided by the Council, This'wil1 put the

University in step r.zith the planning cycle in the United Nations system- The

form.at and presentation are the same as were used for former budget submissions,

with appropriate changes having been made to reflect biennial allocations.
A mid-bienniuir report will be prepared for submission to the Council at its session in

Deeember 198/+, r,-h:-ch rvill contain proposals for modifications or mid-course corrections
,-as necessary for prograElnes and activi-ties in 1985 and revj-sed proposals for

expenditures based upon updated estimates of j-ncome and/or an unencumbered balance

from 1983

As is customary, this Programme and Budget for the biennium 1984-1985 was

presented before the Advisory Comurittee on Adrninistrati-ve and Budgetary Questions
(ACABQ), the revierving body of the United Nations. The comrnents and recomnendations
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of the ACABQ on the budget proposals of the University are contained in a

report rvhich is being distributed to the members of this Committee.

The ACABQ has recommended "to the Cor:nci1 that it approve the 1984-1985

budget in an amount of $37.3 mi11ion, including an Administrative Reserve of
$1 mi11ion." It will be noted that there are certain other points mentioned
j-n the ACABQ reporE. in connection rsith the budget doc.ument. A draft
of the Rectorts response to ACABQ on these points is being circulated
to the members of this Comnittee

)

This Comnittee r,ri1l also notlce the exclu'sion
the iten, referred to as an Administrative Reserve.

t

The proposed 1984{985 Programrne and Budget now before you is based

income of $37,300,000 and represents an increase of $2,500,000, or 7.42,
the 1982-1983 figure.

on an
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0f this sum of $37.300,000, $28,050,000, or 77.32 of the total financial
resources, has been earmarked for the University progra.nDe. tr{hen roe started
todeve1opthe1984-19B5budget,itrvasdecidedthatanyincreaseinfinancia1
allocatj-ons would be for the University Programme only,and 1itt1L, if anything.
riot counting increases due to the inflation factor, for other organizational
units. This, I believe, we have achieved. As you will see irom the staffing
table (page 154-155) the staff increases are limited to the programme divisions
rvith trvo exceptions, that is, the addltion of one GS staff member in the Rectorrs
Office and one in Administrative Services. The staff in the University r+ilJ.
increase from 120 xo 129 during 1984-1985 and delayed recruitment rvi11 be

employed to effecE savings

This Conaittee rq11l notice that as a further step in the rationalization
of the strueture of the University, and after appropriate counsultation, I decided to
incorporate the functions of Academic Services and Inforamtion Services into
therGlobal Learning Division 1n the university progranmre.

I
from the UNU allotment of
Reference to this fund
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can be seen on page 9, paragraph (f). I^lhat in fact ne are doing here is to set
aside a sum of money - $1,000,000 - to ensure that whatever happens during
1984-85, the University will have suffieient resources to ensure an adequate cash-
floiv rohile protecting the budget from the chaos of fluctuating rates of exchange"

The Administrative Reserve of $1,000r000 is invested, as are a1l- our funds rvhich
are not actually needed, immediately, at high interest. rates over a fixed-term
pe riod

The university has made substantial progress in planning for the establishment
of the first three research and training centres of the IINU: the world
rnstitute for Developrnent Economies Research, the rnstirute for Natural Resources
in Africa, and the rnternational rnstitute for Biotechnology. Two of these
activities and others are reflected in Table 17 on page L44 and they hold the
promise of enlarging the institutional outreach and programrnatic activities of the
univer6ity and at the same time mobilizing substantiar additional resources. The funds
allocated to this important endeavour in institutiona'l development are relaiively
smal1 and are considered by the university as "se'ed money', on1y. i would like to
reiterate that such research and training institutesrvj-ll be established only if
adequate funding can be assured over a long period so that their establishmenL
does noi constitute a drain on the core resources of the university.

I believe that looking at the budget proposal you will agree with me

that the University's present financial situation cannot be considered unhealthy,
Our present endor.naent fund is, by no means, adequate. In these difficult days

of financial constralnt, however, even the present 1evel of our endol,rment fund
illustrates the i^zisdom of an insti-tution of this kind having an adequate
endor,rment fund on which to build and groru. rt is clear that major rrew

opportunities to intensify action in critical areas are possible even in these
darkened economic times. It is equally clear'that if we are going to make any

impact, governments, bilateral and international organizations pnd individual
scholars and scientists would all have to attach high priority in raking
advantage of these opportunities.
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This Progralnme and Budget reflects the determination and dynandsm of

University to make maximum use of the resources available in these difficult

times. Above all, it reflects my determination and resolves to ensure

the lN University is responsible to the j.nterlocking global coneerns that

challenge society at present and the near future.

SOEDJAT,UOKO

Rector
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